
fx.

A-i- the men who tire making im
itatioiis of COTTOLENE, the new
vegetal' c shortening, why thej
jrive Up lai d mid try to trade or
the nv of COTTOLENE ? Per
haps you can guess why.

Af5 mhy?
,sk the grocer who attempts sub

ititutiou, why lie tries to sell at
imitation when people call, foi

that pure, palatable and populat
vegetable shortening, COTTO-

LENE ? Perhaps YOU can guess,

VOUR--

Why should not YOU use
instead of lard or anj

other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has the highest
possible end irsement ; from Phy
sicians as to healthfulness ; froir
CookiiigE?;perts as tosuperiority
from housekeepers as to eco noiuy
Use TOTTOLENE and stick to it

PoM In 3 and 5 pound pnlK

Mndo oniy by

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.
PHILAOELPHI

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

JUNK 3d, 18S4

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wtesan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, Nov
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Kcadlnr
Pottstown.Phoonlxvllle, Norrlstown ana Phil
adelphla 'Broad street station) at 11:00 aid 11:4
a. ra. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pom
vtlle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlsgan's, Ollberton, Frackville, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, PottsvUlo at 6:00. 8:40 a. jr.
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg;, Reading, PotM
town, Pfccenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, B:40 a.m., 3:10 p.m.

Trains learn FrackvlUe for Bbenandoab
I0:IOa.m. and 12:14, S;04, 7:4t and 10:87 p. in
Bundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Sbenandoab at lOilt
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) tot
Bbenandoab at 6 67 and a 85 a m, 4 10 and T 11 p
m week days. On Sundv ir- - at 8 50 am.

Leave Broad Streetstatlon. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dayt
at 8 SO, 4 05. 4 60, 5 15, 8 50, 7 8!, 8 SO, 8 50, 11 DO
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
fresa

1 08 and 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 43
8 !0, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, 8 60, 7 13, 8 II

10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4Ki, 4K
5 15, 81 S, 60, 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80. 4 ! (lim-
ited 4 22) 6 211. A 60. 7 13 and tllpm 12 01 night.

Express (or Boston, wltbout change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81

0 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dining
car,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
8 65, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 19 11 40, a m.. 4 41, 6 65

40 p m. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10. 8.20,9.30 a. m. (1.00 Baturdaya

only), 2, 3, 4, 4.20, 5.00 and 6 40 p. m. week days
Bundays, express 6, 7.30, 8, 8.30, 0, 9.4o a. m. and
4.30 D. m. Excursion wees das. 7 a m. Hnn.
days, 8.50 a. m. lleturnlnz, leave Atlantlo
laiy ior a 4S (Mondays only), 7,
7 50. 9, 10.35 a. ra. 3, I, 6 30, 7.55 and 9 40 p. m,
week days. Bundays, 3.3o, 4.05, 5, 6.30, 6, 7,

and 9.55 p.m.
For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and

fiouy neaca, express, v a. m. ti.au aaturaays to
Cap May only) 2.30, 4 and 6 pm. week days.
Hundays, 8.20 a. m. Excursions, 7 00 a. m.
dallv. Returning. exnress trains leave Cana
May (or Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m.,2.30
and 4 15 p. m. Sundays, 3 45, 5, 8.65 p. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a. m., 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week
days. Hundays. 8.50 a, m Excursion, 7.00 a. m.
dally. Returning, express trains leave Sea Isla
City (or Philadelphia, week days 8 54, 915
a. m., 2.35, 5.21 p. m. Sundays, 4 04, 5 48, 9 IV
p. m.

For Somers Point, express, 7, 8 20, 9 30 a. m.
S, 3, 4 and 6 40 p. m, week days, bundays, 6 60,
ti,9,9 45a.m.
S. M. FB1TOST, J. it. WOOD,

Qen'l Manarnr o.t, ftu't' Ar

TiiE GRfciAT SUCCbSS.
5' E ttj

EUtUrohr.f 5
n hi a -

- C II J U gj S

B. K. Severn, F K. Masargle, VT. H. Waters

Evan J. Davies,

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
auncura, imrai wiuea, liquors, cigars.

For the... cieary Bros'
HotSoason

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the unest lager beers.

17.anl 19 Peach Alley, Shen&nio&h, Ft

ARSON FOR REVENUE.

The Work of an Organized Gang
of Anarohists in Ohioago.

CONFESSION OF THE PRINCIPAL.

It Win His llinine to Cnuso rim Tor

the l'tlrpnn of Dpfrnudlnc Insurance
Companlrs, It ltecrlvlne a Hundred
Dollars for ITnch ConllHgrntlon.

Ciiicaoo, Aiiir. 10.-- Cn.rl Herlltz nmlbls
vrlfe were field over to the urnnd Jury In
bonds of $6,000 and 8,000 respectively by
Justice Caldwell, of the Knalewood police
court, on charges of arson. Herlltz pleaded
tmllty to tho charge, but bis wife denied
her guilty. The couple have been living at
Washington Heights, and It was declared
by the lire Inspector In court that they
are nt the head of n gang of anarchists
who have been guilty of committing an-
archistic offenses, not only for sentiment,
but for revenue to bo derived therefrom.

Inspector Conway stated that bo held
lndNputnhlo evidence to show that an or-

ganized gang of students of Herr Most's
theories and methods bad been operating
In Chicago and vicinity. They had been
carrying out their theories by burning
down or blowing up houses In order to se-

cure the Insurance,
After the proceedings In court Herlltz

made a full confession, He said he camo
here from New Orleans Ave years ngo and
met a man named Soharf, who Introduced
him Into anurchlsttc doctrines. Later
Scharf suggested that the thost rational
way to secure reprisals for capitalistic
robbery was to get after the insurance
companies. Bombs and other anarchistic
paraphernalia were adapted to the now
use, and operations were commenced.
Such men as did tho preliminary work,
left the actual firing to Herlltz, and were
to receive 5 percent, of tho money received
from the Insurance Herlltz said they de
rived a good revenue on the 5 per cent.

It Is claimed that the compensation of
Herlltz for each fire for which he is re-
sponsible was 100.

Light Customs Receipts at New York.
New Yonit, Aug. 16. Contrary to ex-

pectation the receipts from import duties
at the custom house yesterday were the
smallest that have been known In a long
time. Even the rush to get whisky out of
bond failed to continue, as had been ex-

pected In vIpw of the heavy start of tho
day previous. The whisky receipts of
Tuesday were $153,073, but yesterday they
notted hardly one-thir- d of that sum. Tho
principal withdrawals were dry goods.

Students Drowned In Saylor's Lake.
Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 10. A special

from Saylor's lake, where Instructor
Mack, with a party of Nazareth hall stu-
dents, are camping, says: Whilo rowing
In the lake the boat was capsized. Captain
Mack was saved, but Cadets Townsend,
of Nazareth, and Webb, of the West In-
dies, were drowned. The lake Is fully
twenty miles in the mountains from here,
with no direct telegraphic or telepboriio
communication.

Illiteracy In Our Land.
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 10. The statistics

of Illiteracy in the United States are given
for the first time In the abstract of tho
eleventh cenns. It is shown that of a
total population over 10 years of age of
47,413,553 there are 0,324,703 illiterates, or
over 13 per cent. The percentage of Illit
erates In the white population is over IV..
and of colored population almost 57, the
latter being over 00 per cent, in the south-
ern states.

Death of Clements.
IlADDONFIELD. N. J.. Aug. 10. Ex- -

Judge John Clements died at bis home
hero yesterday after a HuuerhiK Illness.
From 1804 to 1893 Judge Clements was lay
Judge of the New Jersey court of errors
anu appeals. Prior to that term he acted
for a number of years as associate judge
oi oamnen county, tie also tilled posi-
tions on a number of important statu s.

To Soeeeed Minister Dreoklnrhlc".
Pine Bluffs, Ark., Aug. 10. Judge

John S. Little, of Greenwood, Ark., was
yesterday nominated for congress for the
unexpired term of C, R. Breckinridge,
who resigned on Tuesday, and also for the
new term beginning next March. Both
nominations were Unanimous.

Fought Ten Rounds to a Draw.
WlLMlNQTOy, Del., Aug. 10. John

Glynn, a professional, and Frank White,
an amateur pugilist, fought ten rounds
hero last night for the bantamweight
championship of the state. The fight was
declared a draw.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloilnc Quotations of tho New York and
riillHilelphla Kxohang-es- .

New VonK. Aug. 15. The stock market
today was very Irregular. Speculation was
less active than on the preceding days of the
week, and the aggregate transactions were
less than yesterday's by some. 130,000 shares.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 38M W. N. Y. & Pa
Pennsylvania . ... (o$ Erie is
Heading 18)4 D., L. & V,' 18S
Bt, l'uul (KH West Shore 104
Lehigh Nav BOM N. Y. Central MOW
N.Y. & N.E, Sd pf M Lake Erie & W... 10U
New Jersey Ccn-11- 0 Del. & Hudson....!!)

Oenernl Alarketf.
Philadelphia, Aug. 15. Flour steady;

winter superfine. $2.10 3.25; winter ex.
tras, $3.2532.40; No. 2 winter family, $3.40(3

.60; Pennsylvania roller, straight, $2.50(32.70;
western winter, clear, $2.4082.65. Wheat
higher, firm, with 56?o. bid and (7c. asked
for August. Corn firin, higher, with tu'lc. bid
and 63Ko. asked for August. Oats firm, higher.
wltuaiKjc. bid and 37c. asked for August, Ileef
firm Pork firm. Lard firm; western steam,
$9; city, $0.5007.75. Butter firm; western
dalry.'WSlOc.; western creamery, HQSlo.;
Elglns, 23c.; Pennsylvania creamery prints,
fancy, 24c; do. choice, 23c., do. fair to good,
S0Q22o.; prints Jobbing, 2528o. Cheese steady;
New York large, 7H9c ; small, 7JS9Kc;
part skims, aaoHc; full skims, 23o. Eggs
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, ITQlIHc;
western, fresh, UH17o.

Lire Stock Markets.
New YonK, Aug. 15. Beeves steady; na-

tive steers, good to prime, $(.0534.85 per 100
lbs.; medium to fair. $.30(.GO; superior to
ordlnary.t3ai.S7H; common, $3.50&3.?3; bulls,
$1.5Q32.T5. Calves active; poor to prime veals.
$55.S0 per 100 lbs.) buttermilk calves, $3
3.16; grauers, $2.50&&87. tiheep and lambs
demoralized; ordinary to prime sheep, $3.25
03.12W per 100 lbs.; common to prime lambs,
$334.75. Bogs firm; fair to choice, $5.75&oper
IMMbs.

East BurrALO, Aug. 15. Cattle market
alow. Hogs strong and higher; Yorkers. $5.70
135.80; mediums, $5.80&5.90; pigs, t5.0OS5.70;
roughs, $1.5034.80; stags, $3.50ii.25. tiheep
lower; top weathers, $3.50$3.7S; fair to good
niltd,$3.2532.ttf; top lambs, 4.1634.40; food to
choice, $3.5034; (air to good, $333.50.

li Columbia J
M Bicycles i
1 pl CTheir sales attest their popularity.

) KSSs Catalogue (tee at our agenciss, 52 t

i wfpi or nui'cJ (or two stamps. (pipy

POPEMFQ. CO.,
JSrtJS. Boston, New York, Chlcaeo, Hartford. feiSS. '

QEortan II. KHICK, Krct's Hardware St
Bicycles.

STREET GOSSIP. I

Conversations and Comments Overheard
by Reporters.

In addition to the large number of
eligible bachelors tn town, there are also
many young widowers.

Many depraved men in tht9 town pay
from ten cents to fifty cents for a night-
cap. If women paid the same price for
an eye opener of tea or coffee, they would
be happier, healthier and prettier. Noth-
ing tones up the system like a cup of hot
coffee, with a squeeze of lemon nud two
sugar loaves, unless It Is a cup of tea,
with two squeezes of lemon and three
loavps.

A long suffering public calls upon the
police to stop the practice o( over-grow- n

blackguards loafing on the street corners.
They insult ladles as they pass, wltbout
discrimination. Some day they will carry
this thing to extremes, and reap the con
sequences In a sound thrashing. Let the
police act ; that Is what they are paid for.

There are more libertines to the square
foot In Shenandoah thon any town of Its
size In the state.

There are many people In this county
y who remember that ot the draw-

ing of the Miners' Hospital Gift Concert
that $4,000 went to Myerstown, Lebanon
county, the lucky one being a poor weak-minde- d

orphan boy. This week Kev.
John Gruhler.who was visiting the above
Elace, bad his shoes polished by this same

This Is the month hay fever patients
dread more than auy other In the year.
The disease generally makes Its appear
ance about the 15th, and attacks both
males and females. It is said Eagles
Mere is the only place to visit to escape
the bad effects of this dreaded malady.

Females are taking to riding bicycles
as ducks do to water. They sit on tbeir
wheels gracefully, an example which
several gentlemen riders in this town
could profit by. They should discard the
striped stockings, however. The young
ladies, I mean.

Some time ago the Borough Council
authorized the proper official to prohibit
the running ot cars through the town
above the speed allowed by tho ordinance
governing the same. It appears to have
had little effect upon the railroads.

Before Evo dishonored paradise and
came into a world where foco powders
and beauty lotions are advertised on every
street corner, she must have been the en
viable possessor ot a radiant and peerless
complexion. To her less fortunate (laugh
ters of this later day an old bachelor of
town advocates, as in a measure calculated
to remedy such distressing drawbacks of
skin color and texture as they may suffer
under, whnt he calls "garden of Eden
oreaxiasts." Tins is merely a fruit break-
fast, such as the first woman must have
partaken of in Eden's bowers. Not a bit
of bread hot rolls were not known in
Eden. Nor a sip of coffee Adam did not
learn to grumble at his coffeo in paradise.
But wholly and altogether fruit and
fruit only. Under the new regime of
"garden of Eden breakfasts" you will not
ue rounu mysteriously oeaa Delore luncn.
but vou will thrive, vour disposition will
be suave mid lovely, and your complexion
tue etivr ami ml miration oi tne u
Initiated.

"I know an old soldier who had chronic
dlarrnoea of long standing to have been
permanently cured by taking Chamber
lain's uouc, unoiern and Ularrticua

Edward Shumplk, a prominent
druggist of Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
old the remedy In this city for over seven

consider it superior to any other
medicine now on the market for bowel
complaints." 25 and 50 cent bottles of
this remedy for sale by Grubler Bros.

Change In the Telegraph System.
The Lehtsb Vallev ilallroad will short.

ly have the finest telegraph system ot any
railroad in the United States. Arrange
ments are almost completed whereby the
wires, insieuu oi ueing cnargeu witn
local batteries at each station, will be
charged from a dynamo charged from
sayre. JUy tni3 system tne service will be
lust as good In wet weather, severe
storms, etc.. as It Is tn the most favorable
weather. A system of gongs will also
uenote tue npproacu or. trains at eacn
station.

My bor was taken with a disease resem
bling bloody llux. The first thing I
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses of It settled the matter and cured
blm sound and well. 1 heartllr recnm
mend this remedy to all persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will answer any
Inquiries regarding It when stamD is in
closed. I refer to any county official as
to my reliability. Wu, ItOACH. J. P.,
Prlmroy. Campbell Co., Tenn. For sale
by Uruhler llros.

A New Order.
An order was recently posted at the

Delano shops requesting all employes to
report for duty at 7 o'clock, and if they
failed to do so tbey were requested to re-
sign. The order has created considerable
dissatisfaction, onieclnllv amontr emDlov.
ployes who reside In other towns, and a
number are compelled to go to Delano on
Sunday evenlmr so as to comnlv with the
order. Several men, rather than submit
to tms imposition, nave resigned.

Steam Renovating Co, call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at Ss per
yard; nenvler carpets 40. BS K. Coal at.

Closing Out Stock.
I am selling out my entire stock of

wall paper at cost and have some great
bargains to offer. Come and buy your
wan paper now ana Keep it lor luiureuse.

J. P. CAItPKJT,
34 West Centre street,

L Shenandoah, Pa.

re, Koutu JUlu Street, Is agent tor Columbia

LAKESIDE PARK.

This Once Popular Resort Is Fast De

generating.
The present management of this once

pepntar summer resort have certainly
missed their calling. Unless a change for
the better Is soon made the place will be
avoided by the better and more respect-
able class of people. And such a state of
affairs is to be regretted, as this section Is

greatly in need of a place for recreation.
To use this beautiful park for nrlze

fighting, cock fighting, etc., is without
excuse. During the first two years of Its
existence alt the dates for the season were
easily filled; It Is much (easier toIower
the reputation of the place than regain
Its former prestige. Your correspondent
does not know who compose the present
mnuagement, nor lo i care, lor mat mat-
ter. But It Is Dlaln to be seen whoever he
may be he doesn't know when his feet
are cold.

The vounc ladles of Shenandoah who
were rusticating here for the good of their
health have returned home. During their
btay they had a most pleasant time, made
so by the frequent presence of gentlemen
friends from Shenandoah and Mahanoy
City.

BIl'" Dick Cootran. heof Shenandoah.
Is no longer with iis and has returned to
ins nome. ine place was too small tor
him.

Sunday finds ninny people here who
want to spend a quiet day. They mostly
come from bhenandoah and Mauanoy
City, and bring with them plenty of ro
fresliments, both solid and liquid.

It was expected, nnd as fondly hoped
for, that the Lakeside Electric Hallway
would be extended to this place by next
fall. The Intentions of the company, I
understand, are well enough, but owing
to the of those who are
continually putting sprags in the wheels
of progress, it won't be built this fall-per- haps

never. This Is to bo regretted,
as it would be a great convenience to the
patrons of the place.

It Is rumored thatGus Roth will shortly
take possession of the place again. That
under the present management It does not
pay the actual expenses and interest on
the investment is generally acknowledged.
With a chance of m tnaaement the nlaco
can be again brought up to Its former
Eopularlty anu made to pay tue

Lakeside, August 15, 1894.

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Pungent Paragraphs Prepared and Pub
lished for the Public's Perusal.

This is a (rood veir for ReDubllcan
majorities.

The fight between Scott and Higgles
win ue uu interesting one.

Brumm will make thlncrs llvelv for
ueiuy on tue stump tnis iail.

It is something unusual that Pottsvllle
is not represented on tne county ticket.

Shenandoah's three unsuccessful candt
dates before Monday's convention take
ineir aeieat good naiureniy.

jv more entuusiastta convention was
never held by the Republicans of the
county man mat on Monday.

Brumm Is only too anxious to tear the
Democratic tariff bill to pieces, and with
it Kellly's Democratic majority.

The Renubllcans of the countv have
placed the Democrats In a hole by the
selection ot a strong and Impregnable
ucKet.

Hiram Mnvpr. nf Pnttavlllo. nml TlVnn.
els Job. of Tamaqua, are spoken nf for
the position of county chairman. Under
me new rules ot me republican party
the candidates-elec- t select the chairman.

Kilos Davis, the defeated candidate for
Sheriff, is stronger y than he ever
was. His manly action lu accepting his
ueieat graceiuuy, in tne lace ot an eirort
to stampede tho convention In his favor,
una won mm nunureus oi new irienug.
His short sneech did more to create the
harmony that; now exists In the party,
than nil the would-b- e harmonizers lu the
county.

Grey silk alapaca snmmer coats and
vests at less than halt price at Reese's
auction rooms. ti

PENCIL POINTS.

Strangers thronged the town yesterday.
"Base ball and the park" was the cry

yesteruay.
The Columbias certainly nro the boys

to put uie into tne town.
The opening of the new Columbia Park

kept a large majority of the people In
town.

All the business places and banks did
a rushing business yesterday. Pay-day- s

are poor occasions ior lestivities.
Thlrtv-thre- e years ago yesterday Johnj. ueuiy nrst paraaeu witu tue voiun

teer fire department In New York city.
Sunkespere's soliloquy, "What fools

these mortals be," was very aptly ex
emninieu by tne niasqueraue parade yes

Coming Events.
Aug. 20 Ice cream festival In Robblns

opera nouse, uniier me auspices OI tne
Welsh Congregational church.

'hi
Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the

name Lessio & UAER, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack. tf

ltoyallut CnihtnlKHnnera Depart.
Washington. Aug. 16. The Hawaiian

royalist commissioners who came U
Washington about ten days ago left the
city lat evening for Chicago, presumably
on their return home. The commission
crs while here refused steadfastly to talk
publicly as to the objects of their visit te
this city, and so far as is known they de-
parted without Imparting the secret ex-
cept to the officials of the government
While in Washington they bad interview-wit- h

Secretary Gresbam and with a num
ber of members of congress, but during
their visit the president officially recog
tilzed the new republic of Hawaii, so that
If the commissioners attempted to hnvt
the recognition deferred their efforts Wen
futilo.

The "ISncni-ement- " t Vel-II- Wei.
Washington, Aug. 10. The first of

flclal news tecelved here concerning tht
operations of the Japanese fleet st

China, came to hand last night
in a telegram received at tho Japanese le
gatlon. The dispatch was very brief nud
was to the effect that on the 7th Inst,
nineteen Japanese men-rf-w- left Corean
waters for l. which they ap-
proached at midnight on the 0th. A tor-
pedo flotilla was Immediately sent out,
and on the following morning shots were
exchanged with the Chinese forts. As the
Japanese men did not find any of

!.- - -- 1.1. .1 . ... '

waters.

l:vll ntlr n Ran of Suicide.
LANPASTKll, Pa., Aug, 10. Henry Dinks,

a wealthy farmer of Manor township,
aged 07, has been suffering from asthma
for some time. About 1 o'clock in the
morning he had a severe attack, and got-tin-

out of bed, went outside. Two hours
after a search was made for blm and his
body was found In a stooping position In

nearby pond, witn the head under
water. The general supposition Is that he
committed suicide, although the coroner's
jury returned a verdict of accidental
drowning.

Orcanlcinir for rolltlcal Action.
Columbus, Aug. 10. One hundred nnd

fifty delegates, representing organized
labor In Ohio, responding to the call ol
John McBride, of the United Mine Work-
ers, met In convention hero to form an in-

dependent political organization, nnd
adopt a platform severing union labot
men from the old parties. The delegates
express a determination to cut loose from
old party affiliations, and a strong effort
will be made to form a coalition with the
Populists.

A United Central American Ilepntille.
London, Aug. 10. The Managua, Nica

ragua, correspondent of The Times tele-
graphs: A protocol haa been signed unit-
ing Guntumala, Nicaragua, Sau Salvador
and Honduras into one republic, to be
known as the Contral American republic
Costa Rica was also represented at the
conference which discussed the proposed
union, but that government has declined
to sign the protocol.

lllthoj, O'llara Improving.
CAPE MAT, August 10. The condition

of the lllght Kev. Dr. O'llara, Roman
Catholio bishop of Scranton, who is lying
At his brother's cottnge in this city suffer-
ing from a stroke of paralysis, Is grad-
ually improving. If the strengthening ol
the pntient continues at the present rate
It Is thought that Ulshop O'llara will be
able to return to his homo on Saturday.

Itevencf al London Anarchists.
London, Aug. IB. An explosion at the

New Cross postofllce was caused by a
quantity of gunpowder and e

wrnpped in heavy paper. The explo-
sive package was Inserted Into the lettei
box Bllt. Oil a portion of the paper was
written "In memory of Itavnchol, Hour
din, Vnillunt and bnuto,"

The RelxOllou In South Africa.
PltETOHlA. Smith Africa, Aug. 10. The

rebels are murdering the Iioer farmers
and are burning their homesteads. A body
of one hundred Doers is proceeding to the
relief of the occupants of the government
buildings at Agatha which are besieged
by tho rebellious Kaffirs.

A Young fllrl Probsbly Murdered,
Hennikeh, N. H., Aug. 10, Arthur Mc

Lean hired a team ot one of the livery
stables here 1 uesday night, and In com
panywltb Miss Nettle Douglass left in
the direction of Contoecook. Yesterday
the team came back to tho stables with
no one In the carriage, but near by the
lifeless body of Miss Douglass was found,
with three bullet holes tn ber head. Search
was made for McLean, and he was found
in a field half a mile from the village. He
Is under arrest awaiting examination. Ha
is 18 yenra old and Miss Douglass wan IS.
McLean borrowed a revolver at a gun
shop here, aud purchased cartridges at
another place.

Forpnltee Attack m Life RaTer.
Sea Cliff, L. I., Aug. 10 Charles

Galm, the bathing master at Hall's pa
vilion, was attacked by a porpoise while
In the act of saving the life of a young
man. Not alone did he have tho life ot a
young man to save, but had a porpolss
about four feet long to fight, with por-
poises jumping up all around him. Very
often the porpoises came In contact with
the life saver. The porpoises kept up
With the life saver, who still held to the
young man until within a hundred feet
of the shore,

Atlanta Kzpoiltlnn Appropriation Standi
Washington; Aug. 16. The sundry

civil bill finally agreed upon nt tho second
joint conference appropriates 184,2011,770,

which is tl, TOl.SOO Jess than the house
bill. The house gained Its point in aid ot
the Atlanta exposition, the bill contain-
ing the substnrceof theorlglnal appropri
ation of (200,000. The appropriation ot
$105,000 for heirs of the war department
clerks who were killed in tho Ford s thea
ter disaster Is among the several amounts
stricken out.

Check Books.
A larce sutmlv of bank check books of

artistic design, always on hnnd, at the
IlEliALTJ office ; also justice of the peaco
anu otner legal lorms.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies o

the exnnlslte nhototrranhs of the World'i
Fair embraced in "The Maglo City." and
superb photographs of famous men and
women and feceues In every land as in-

corporated In "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
llEHALD office without delay, as only a
few copies are left aud the supply will not
Do renewen, jo iiouseuoiu snouiu oe
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

Bear In Mind
John A. RelUy's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
aies anu unest nranos oi cigars.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. I). Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and Irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak aud nervous that Icould not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine

and now everything Is changed. Isicep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do moro In one
day now than I used to do In a week.For tills PTpnt. irnnrl T irll-- UTIInul
Kcstorattvo Ncrvlno tho solo credit.

It Cures."
n. Mil.. r ,, , j . .....-.- - ,.; ..iiw in num uu a uosillvtlKuaranteo that the first bottlo will benefit.

AH druggists sell It at fl.Rbottlos for ts, orIt Will Im, uint. ,mnnl,l , ....... i .. . ,
l)y tho Dr. Miles Modlcal Co.. Elkhart. Ind.
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RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN KmCT JUNE 9, 181.

Trilns lesve Shent-ndoa- as foUowsi
For New York vis PhllidelDhla. week dm,

J. 10, 6.25, 7.180, a.m., 1S.32, 2.66, 5.65 p.m. Sunday
2.10, a. m. For Now York via Mausi Chunk,
week aays, .K,T.ai a. m.. iz.rc, p. m

r or ueiuiDK ana muaaeipoiA, weei nays,
10. 6.23. 7.2(1, a. m 12.32. 2.65. 6.66 p, m SUD- -

day, 2,10, a. m.
For fottsvme, week days, i.io, 7.20, a. nu,

12 3, 2.S5. 6.66 p m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
for ramaqua ana Aiananay uity, week aayi,
10. 6.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12.32. 2.55. 6.65 D. m. Sua-- 1

day, 2.10, a.m. Additional 'i Mahanoy Olty.l
week days, 7 00 p. m. I

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburt,
week days, 3.25, 11.80 a. m 1.35. 7.00 p. m.,
Sunday, 8.25 a, m.

r or Mauanoy i'lane, wceic nays, z.iu. b.zo, o.ro,
.20. 11.30 a.m.. 12.32. 1.85. 2.65. 6.65, 7.09.

p. tn. Sunday, 2.1U, 8.25, a. m.
r or Asmana ana sn&mouin. week aays, s.is
0, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.U0, 8.85 p. m. tSurday,

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Phtladelpma, week dayi
00 a. m 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.16 nlEht. Sua

day, 0.00 p. m.
i.eave nowiom via jasucn uuuhe, wee k aayi,
30. 9.10 a. m 1.10, .S0 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. HcadicK Termltal.

week davs. 4.20. 8.36. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.CI.
0.1)2, 11.30 p.m. Bunday. ll.sn p. m.

Leave Heading, week aays l.M,7.1u,iu.oo,u.M
m., 6.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a is
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.13, 7.40 a. rc,
80, 8, Up. m Sunda 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamao.ua. wrek davs. S.1S, 8.60. 11.11 a

m., 120,7.15. PiWii.Tr, Sunday, 8.1B a. m.
Leave Mahanoy city, week days. 1.45, a.n.

11.17 a. in., 1.51, 7.41, 8.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.44
a. rc.

".30, 9.37, 11.59 a. in., 12.68, 2.0S, 5.20, 8.M,7.W,U.1J
p. m, aunaay, 2. to, .w a, m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m.,
3.85, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Haltlmoro. WashlBEton and the west via
11. H O. It. It., through trains leave Iteadlnir
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. R.) at 8.20,
7.0, 11.211 a. m., 18,5.18, 7.22, p. m., Sunday 8.U,
7.10, 11.20 a. tn.. 3.16,7 88 p. m

A'1'L.AtViTU D1V1SIUN.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Utreet Wharf

and Houth Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week-Day- s Express, 8 00. 9.O0. 10.15 a. m,

(Haturdays only 1.30), 2.00, 3 00, 4.00, 4.30, 5.0U,
5 45 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4.45,
0.30 p m. One dollar excursion traln,7.00 a. m.

sunaay '.ou, o.uu, o su, v.uu, iu.uu
a. ra., 4.45 p. m. Accommodation, 8,0 a. m.
and 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Returnlne. leave Atlantic Cltv. depot, corner
Atlantic aud Arkansas avenues.

Week-Dny- s Kxpress, 0,20, (Monday only
0.4 ), 7.00. 7 45, 9.00, 10.16 a. m., and 8.30, 4JU,
5,30, 7.30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10 a.m.
ana 4. p m. une aouar excursion train, iron
oot Mississippi Ave. only, 8.00 p. m.
Sundays Express, 8.80, 4.00, 5.00. 0.00, 680.

'1 .00, 7 30, 8.0O, I) 30 p. m. A ccommodatlon, 705
am.anao.uap m. une aouur excursion inuxif
irom mot uisaisiippi Ave. ouiy. o.iu p. m.

rarior rare on an express trains.
C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pats. Act.

Philadelphia l'a,
1. A. SWEIQ AUD, Oen. Supt.

TRE-TRO- UEY SOAP

Til 'Hill

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials arc superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. 11. SWALM, Shenandoah, l'a.

n OkUlixlcr'. 1inelUh llmomd nrmaa.

rENNm0YfluLf(LL
A

AfC, tlftja rrtiabU, Loit, uk
DrotrflM ftr CkickMwt ttnalUh VI
uMaJ Brand In tlA laid Gold mo U Ilia

boiM. m11 with blu ritibtia. TnlVa
no other. Jlu dn9ro nhuitv V
tvon iwtti tmUnnim, Al Drug!1, or 4
! Biamf li jtatrttcaiart, iimuidoduIi

(flier ior i.uait,- - w iir( py rvisvaMali. 1 tKilftfi Trtttmontila. S

tUU by fell Uul Druuu. j'U U , tf

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquor.
Uaadsjme n,ar Fixtures.

Scat Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars..


